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to any of the sinking funds which are not sufficient to

meet the indebtedness for which they were established.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 28, 1891.

An Act to confirm proceedings of town-meetings heretofore

held during the present tear.
Chap.2Q0

Be it enacted, etc., as foUoivs

:

Section 1. The proceedings of any town-meeting here- Proceedings of

tofore held during the year eighteen hundred and ninety- confirmed.

one shall not be invalid by reason of the omission in the-

warrant calling such meeting of a specification of the time

of opening the polls and the time of closing the same, or

by reason of any action taken by said meeting with refer-

ence to keeping open said polls or closing the same, pro-

vided the polls at such meeting were kept open at least

four hours.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 28, 1891.

An Act authorizing appeals in certain cases from orders

OF inspectors of public buildings.
OAap.261

Be it enacted, etc., as folloios : .

Section three of chapter one hundred and forty-nine of i«s8, 149 §3,

1 iiii'i-i- amended.
the acts of the year eighteen hundred and eighty-eight is

hereby amended by adding at the end thereof the follow-

ing :— Any person or corporation aggrieved by the order Appeals from

of an inspector issued as above provided, and relating to specters of

"

a public building or a school-house in a city or town may,
fn^g^'s.'''

^"''''"

within two weeks from the day of the service thereof, or

in the case of such an order already issued, within thirty

days from the date of the passage of this act, apply in

writing to the board of health of such city or town to set

aside or amend the same ; and thereupon, after such notice

as said board shall order to all parties interested, a hear-

ing shall be given by said board upon such order of the

inspector, and said board may either alter such order,

annul it in full or affirm the same. The order so amended
shall have the same force and effect as the original order.

Approved April 28, 1891.


